Press Release:

Greycells Education Limit€d appoints

Mr. Farhad Wadia as a Non

Executive Director
Mumbai, aucun 04, 2014: crcycers Edu.ation Limited, BsE rkted (BsE company code: 503913) at

its soard Meeting today has appoi.ted Mr. F.rhad wadia

as.

Non Exec0tive Dnedor of rhe

company. Prior to this, M.. wadia har setoed as tho chief Ex.cuuv.

ofi.er of

E13,

a

subsidiary

ofNerwork 13 Media & Investments ltd. and al5o a Divi5ion ror Te ev sion Eichteen India Ltd., rron June

Mr. wadia

wilgobaly

Mr. Wad a w

!ho

I

play a

oveGee rhe creycels b6nd

horion through in.ovatiotu ln the educdion &

trucia roe intheloRard integration roadmapofGreycek Education ttd. newill

focus on enedive technolosy intesration pros.ams

vadkals enhancinE the €xperienriaL ma.ketins.apab

I

to impiove lhe iaent base of the educarior

ties lor GreyceLls.

Some ot the companies he has wo.ked wlth include HT Media, Channel4 Networks, Power Produclions

and Radio srar India. wadia has pioneercd the Independe.ce Rock Fesiva, whkh has been $ased
annual

yin Mumbai overthe bn 27yea6.

commeniing dn rheo..a3ldn Mr. Farhad WadD $id, 'weaifr to make 6rey.e h not only

a

nrdng biand

in the educaton sedor in India but ako add other verticas like Experlentia Marketing Divisons to

compleneitrheEMDverticaatGrey.ells.EducarionGnucialyinpoftnraidourgrowrhageidaGto
some new idear planned and hopefuly we

creycels

k

wil

intecrate them into the axisting busines veri.ak

a grear organisauon, an innedible team

manaSement and

antepftneu al ze3. hope ro

ol peaple with an ercelenr mix ol

add vaue ro ihG

ecledi.

nir

speciaLized

of rarent for re3fr

Greycelsaid byextension ourvan nakeho ded'.

I

Ms. sela Desl

cerk 3oard. with hk impre*ive pe6omr quarrties, Falh:d bridgs to
Greycels a wealth

of relevant experien.e in rhe fied and nternational relations

His ertensve

experieice inrhe Media& ExperrentialMa ptiig rddun.y .ofrbined with ha po6pecrive in tunning

g

oba o4ankatioE and vdst teams, 6mplement5 and srrengthens the Boid and

wi

help dive rhe

deve opment of creycells.'

Mr. W:dia has 29 yea6 of elpe.ience n entertainment, Experientiat M:'keung, Biand Bu dtns,
Main$rean Media and markeung promotiois and hassraged over 1000 evenr and$ the wond.

|e

an Time5 rn New Dettri ai vka president events and narketiig.
Mr. Wadk is an economics gGduate from Eohinnonecotesei Mumbaiand has comp.red his pon
gmduation in sound ensineerins/music

busine$.ou6etr.n Elephanr& caslle

Po ytechnic,

Loidon.

Greycels is one of India! leadin3 edu.ation comp3ny risled on EsE Lrd. and has an exenptary rack

re.ord in pducaton. promoted by Mr. sanjiv chainanr, Ms.
Private

tinited & Groupj Greycels

is engaged

se:

Desaiand M/s varle rine Adviso6

inthe hurlnas ofeducauon in media, entertainment and

sp0rts manacemonr.lt.uftentlyown5 and.uns EM0llnslitute otMedia & communi.ation
Advertising, Event M:nasement, PR and lournalism educ.uon. For over 12 yea6 now,

a

eader in

eMo has in

exce* of over 7000 alumni in the Indust./ acro$ variour verticak. cou6es ofre.ed in India include a
combinalion of ful iime couBes and part time couuesfo. both s.aduate & underchduate nudenb

getiS

them job rcady within a year

and prcnotiis

inclusive growth n rhe industry couaes are a

combination ot clas room hainns & on the job trainng resutin3 in enployability of the st!dent5

enroled AllthecouGesarebasedonpradica

haddsondeiveryusinganexperlenceT6nlferApproa.h

lo t6ining forrunainabre ekirdeve opment.
d acro$ lidia rrom Mumba (LowarPareland sandra), Delhi, ndore,

Bhopaland operauons in rhe UAE & Uganda, Grey.ells is posed to.lellver its mandate of Knowtedse

6rey.er

s

Edu.arion

tiffited

Email:.ompanyseoeta.y@Sreycelk
websne: www.grey.elk td.com

td.com

